remaining weeks will be devoted to explaining Stamp and Bond sales.

The Staff adds that to buy Defense Bonds and Stamps, go to the nearest post office, bank, or savings and loan association, or write to the Treasurer of the U. S., Washington, D. C. Stamps are also on sale at retail stores.

GOLF MUNITIONS WANTED

Many thousands of active young golfers and potential golfers are in army training camps.

In the majority of cases these lads have been compelled to give up the game. Where golf courses are near army posts it's seldom possible for the courses to allow playing privileges to private soldiers. Officers and non-coms—the latter only in a few instances—are accommodated.

Golf practice ranges at the camps would fill a wide-open place in the army recreational program.

The ranges would provide entertainment not only for the boys who are golfers, but would introduce the life-long sport to men who haven't had an opportunity to get into golf.

Ground ideal for practice ranges is available at the camps.

What is needed is clubs, balls and lighting equipment.

With clubs and balls available, army recreation authorities will see to it that lighting is supplied.

Now the greatest part of army athletic funds are earmarked for baseball, boxing and football. The accent on sport as a spectacle instead of as a strong invitation to participate is carrying over into the army from American private life.

GOLFDOM has had requests from pros now in the army, asking for used clubs and balls to equip make-shift golf practice ranges.

Here's where every private golf club, every public golf course, each P. G. A. section, and all amateur golf groups need to get busy.

Contact ranking officers of army posts in your vicinity regarding installing of golf practice ranges, start a campaign to collect used clubs and balls with each pro-shop being a receiving station, and you'll see golf as one of the important problem of soldiers' recreation.

GOLFDOM has had requests from pros now in the army, asking for used clubs and balls to equip make-shift golf practice ranges.

Here's where every private golf club, every public golf course, each P. G. A. section, and all amateur golf groups need to get busy.

Contact ranking officers of army posts in your vicinity regarding installing of golf practice ranges, start a campaign to collect used clubs and balls with each pro-shop being a receiving station, and you'll see golf as one of the important problem of soldiers' recreation.
Bayer-Semesan Co., Wilmington, Dela., announces that a very limited supply of the glass measuring cups for Du Bay fungicides are still available, and may yet be obtained by any greenkeeper at a grass green course who may not have received his cup or whose was received broken. The cup is something the greenkeepers all over the country are finding very useful, according to J. Hunter Gooding, Jr., sales manager, who advises that requests for cups should be sent promptly to the company at Nemour Bldg., Wilmington, Dela., in order to insure getting one of the few left on hand.

**WANT ADS:** Rates, 10c Per Word Minimum $2.50

For Sale—A bargain. Championship 18-hole golf course on 260 acres of wooded, rolling land. Large clubhouse completely equipped. Course adjoins one of the best and fastest growing cities in Florida. Address: Ad 907, % Golfdom, Chicago.

For Sale—9-hole course. Located in Central West town of 68,000. Bent Greens, all watered, average 135 membership, good eating business. Can make good terms to right party. All equipment included. Address: Ad 901, % Golfdom, Chicago.

For Sale—18-hole championship daily fee course in Wisconsin city of 83,16 years experience, A-l credit, sober, married. Address: Ad 909, % Golfdom, Chicago.

For Sale—Golf Range, Miamisburg, Ohio. Address: Ad 908, % Golfdom, Chicago.


For Sale—9-hole course, located in section of fine homes in live, fast growing Wisconsin city of 50,000. Rolling, also wooded, but territory now available. This is a real opportunity. Contact Frank Kennett at once, Kalamazoo Country Club, Kalamazoo, Michigan.

For Sale—9-hole golf course, overlooking Fox river 1½ miles from Kaukauna, 5 miles from Appleton, Wis. Covers 70 acres, all piped for watering, etc. Course, well situated in populous area, makes splendid location for someone with initiative. Will consider leasing or renting. Address inquiries to: Malachi Ryan, Route No. 4, Appleton, Wisconsin.

For Sale—Golf Course; a bargain; well paying 9 hole daily fee golf course, located in section of fine homes in live, fast growing Wisconsin city of 50,000. Rolling, also wooded, but territory now located by Main Arterial Highway, overlooking river. Excellent investment or ripe for immediate subdivision. Address: Ad 909, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Pro-Steward-Greenkeeper desires winter location for coming season. At present employed. Would consider any or all jobs. Would consider renting a course if working agreements can be made. Address: Ad 902, % Golfdom, Chicago.

For Sale—15-hole championship daily fee course in northern Ohio. Large clubhouse, $60,000, with one-quarter cash. Balance 4%. Opportunity for experienced party who can devote full time to operation. Address: Ad 903, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Wanted to lease or rent for winter months southern or southwestern course, or will take job as pro or pro-greenkeeper-manager on reasonable terms. 25 years experience at first-class northern clubs. Have 12 years successful experience in business, sports clubs, restaurants and cafeteria. Know preparation of food, cost, training and handling of competent help. This coupled with the ability to greet members and make friends, a good executive and accountant makes his services indispensable. Salary open. Any location. Address: O. W. Kissel, P. O. Box 1896, Corpus Christi, Texas.

_**WIGOROUS, HEALTHY STOCK THAT DEVELOPS FINE, TRUE PUTTING SURFACES.**_ Write for full information.

**HIRAM F. GODWIN**

Box 122, Redford Station, Detroit, Michigan

Pro—Range Operator desires winter position as above or assistant, caddiemaster or starter. Age 33, 16 years experience, A-1 credit, sober, married. Salary secondary. Address: Bob Stachler, % Valley Golf Range, Miamisburg, Ohio.

Club Officials—are you seeking high grade Manager, Salesman, Sidewalk or Bookkeeper? Write: Club Systems Service, 5540 Hyde Park Blvd., Chicago.

Attention Pros—Wanted, for cash, used golf balls of all makes; must be in playing condition. Write quantity and price. United Record Co., 310 W. 47th St., New York, N. Y.